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ALL EYES THERE.
Local Interest Looking to Madi-

son This Week.

EOCZ ISLAKD DELEGATES AT WOEK.

Will Barely Land the M. W. A, IlMd OIHn
If Change In Made The IlllnoU Caucus

Head Consul Northcott and llead Clerk
Ilawes to be Re elected.
Madison. Wis., Jane 4. From the

advent of the Rock Island delegation
it has been ' apparent that the head
oflices of the M. W. A. would be
moved there, although there was a
possibility yesterday and last night
that Peoria would make a deter
mined effort. The Kock Island dele-

gation has prosecuted an active can-
vass with the result that a majority
of the delegates to the head camp
are wearing IJock Island badges.
The only question now reached is
that of legality by the opponents of
Rock Island, but it is not expected
that the opposition will be formid-
able, and it is conceded that Kock
Island will be chosen if a change is
ordered.

The Illinois state caucus selected
Marvin Quackeribush, of Dundee, in
place of C. T. Heydecker, as director.
With this exception it is thought
the old directors will be selected.

The llead Officer.
R. E. Rpach, of Vandalia, is the

caucus choice for head physician,
with Dr. Kerns, of Moline, the
closest competitor. The indications
pcint to the of Head Con-st- il

V. A. Northeott and Head Clerk
C. W. Ilawes unanimously, and A.
R. Hollister, of Madison, as head
banker.

Dubuque undoubtedly will get the
next head camp meeting.

Head Camp Convene,
Madison. June 4. The head camp

convened at the state house at 10
o'clock this morning with a full at-
tendance of delegates. After the ad-
dress of welcome by the mayor, who
referred fulicituously to Rock Island's
light for the head otlices and re-
sponse by Head Council North-
eott, reports of the hhd officers
wero received and adjournment taken
to 2 p. ni., when the committee on
rules reported.

DISASTROUS WRECK.

Trainmen Injured and Enormous Lou In
a Collision Last Mebt.

A disastrous railroad accuient oc-

curred between Muscatine and Fruit-lan- d,

on the southwest division of the
Rock Island, about 12:30 o'clock this
morning, when passenger train No.
11, whiclklcft here at 11:05, speeding
along at a high rate over the straight
level track across Muscatine island.
collided with some freight cars
which stood on the main track. The
crash was terrific, demolishing the
engine completely and smashing the
baggage and mail cur immediately
behind it. Conductor Crawford was
among the most seriously injured,
his shoulder being badly bruised and
dislocated. The engineer, George
Hinckley, had one of his limbs
crushed which will necessitate am-
putation and may not recover. The
passengers were all shaken up, but
as far as can bo learned, noue
were seriously injured.

Crashed Into Stuck Car.
The scene of the accident is about

four miles south of Muscatine and
about two miles from Fruitland,
where the sidings are. As the night
was exceedingly stormy and a
cimcriun darkness prevailed, the en-
gineer was unable to discern the ob.

-- rtrnction in time to avert the disas-
ter. How the freight cars got on to
the main track is a matter of con-
jecture, but it is scarcely to be im-
agined that any one was fiendish
enough to cause such a calamity. It
is more probable that the wind,
which attained a high velocity before
and during the moved the
cars from the siding on to the track,
there being no bar to hold them on
the siding. The engine is badlv
wrecked, as are several cars, and the

- loss is estimated at 130,000. ' Pas.
sengcrs had to plod through the
sand, rain and darkness to Fruitland
where the operator had to be found
before any message could be sent,
Dr. H. M. Dean, the rallwav surgeon.
was summoned as soon as the news
came and hastened to the sceue to
give surirical attention to the in
jured. A wrecking train started out
from Muscatine about 3:30 and
another from this city followed.

Io You Travel?
II so, never start on a journey

without a bottle of lolev s Colic and
Diarrhiva Cure, a sure preventive of
bowel complaints occasioned bv
change of water or climate. 25c.
M. F. llahnsen's drusr store.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair.

v CIIEAM

inMOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Ciape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
mOIii Ammonia. Alum or any other aduitctaoi.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

CITY CHAT.

Wash suits M. & K.
Sailor and junior wash suits at M.

& K's.
Graduation suits atSommers &

Straw hats at Scmmers 4c La--
Velle's.

Graduation hats at Mrs. C. C.
Hodges'.

See our line of white hats. Mrs.
C. C. Hodges.

Mrs. James McXamara, of Fulton,
is visiting in the city.

Finest, biggest stock of children's
wash suits at M. & K's.

The best line of sweaters is found
at Sommers & LaVelle's.

Thomas Watson, of Foster, was in
the city today on business.

Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Eyster left for
Philadelphia this morning.

Our line of neglige shirts are right
up to date Sommers & LaVells.

The correct thing white duck
pants at Sommers & La Velle's.

At Ottumwa vesterday the Tri- -
Cities were defeated by a score of 17
to 10.

The best snit in the city at the
price come and be convinced
Sommers & LaVclle.

A most exquisite line of children's
wash suits and gentlemen's white
linen pants at M. & K's.

No need of being without a rocker
when Clemann & Salzmann are sell-
ing their new fancy rockers so cheap.

For a bed room suit Clemann &

Salzmann are showing the largest
and linest line ever displayed. Prices
away down.

More style and better quality can
be seen in the hats shown by Mrs. C.
C. Hodges than any other milliner in
the tri-citie- s.

The funeral of Capt. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Cameron's little son will occur
at 11 o'clock tomorrow morning in-

stead of at 10.
Tomorrow night occurs the illumf-nate- d

parade of the Rock Island
Cycle club. Every wheelman is in-

vited to participate.
Toung Stokes, who operates the

Colona ferry over Rock river, is in
the city today, coming down to in
spect the Hennepin canal.

Travel over the Rock Island
bridge yesterday footed np: Foot
north, 729; south, 751; total, 1,478.
Teams north, 652; south, 644; total,
1,296.

Yon are invited to call and see the
immense line of new and fancy rock
ers just unpacked at Clemann & Salz-mann'- s,

and the prices are so low
that anyone can have one.

Miss Helen G. Tripp is thinking of
repeating her children's entertain-
ment given for the benefit of St. An-

thony's hospital at Harper's 'theatre
or at the Tower some night next
week.

At the monthly meeting of St. An--
hony's hospital medical staff at the

Harper last evening, Drs. G. E.
Barth and G. G. Craig were chosen
house physicians for the present
month.

You can convince yourself of the
fact that the hats shown by Mrs. C.
C. Hodges have more style and bet
ter quality and sold at more moder.
ate prices than any otner milliner in
too inree cities.

William McEniry departed for
Springfield this morning to attend
the democratic state convention
there tomorrow, being a proxy as
state committeeman a9 well as a
delegate to the meeting.

Charles Wheaton has severed his
connection with Thomas1 drug store,
and after a rest will probably em-
bark in business on his own account
n the southern part of the state.

Will Rattles succeeds him
The jury in the Hennepin canal

condemnation proceedings, tried be-

fore the United States district court
at Chicago, has awarded 125,451.24
to property owners whose land is to
be used for right of way in lsureau
county.

An entire floor devoted exclusively
to carpets and mattings, it is easily
reached on the ground floor. You
don t often see such a large space of
floor coverings, and you don't often
find such a clear bright light for the
showing. Go prepared to have any
carpet or matting memory eclipsed.
Clemann dc oalzmann s thought has
been to gather an unmatchable stock
of perfect goods, and they have them

not a few patterns of a kind, but
hundreds of styles, most carefully
selected from the productions of the
best makers in the world. Kngs, all
kinds, all sizes, from a small door
mat to a large room carpet, an un
rivaled assortment of straw mat
tings. Qualities are better than us-
ual more evenly woven and heav
ier. A visit toClemann & Salzmann's
carpet department is interesting and
profitable if yon choose to make it so

The Ladle.
The pleasant effect and perfect

safety with which ladies may use the
California liquid laxative. Syrup of
Figs, under all conditions, makes it
their favorate remedy. To get the
true and genuine article, look for
the name of the California Fig Syrup
Co.. printed near the Bottom 01 the
pactage.

Mayor Proeli
I hereby notify all people attend

inr tonight's meeting on Market
square that law and order will be
strictly enforced and no disturbance
will be permitted,

William Kesskdy,
Mayer pro tem.

The Arccs, 10c a week.

THE ARGUS, TUESDAY, JUNE 4. 1895.

CHARGED WITH OUTRAGE.

Harrer AUnaabary Aeeaeexrjbr Uttla Ma

Harvey-Kingsbur- was arrested by
Chief Etzel this afternoon charged
with attempt to commit rape on the
person of Ida. the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Hixson, residing
on Third avenue between Eleventh
and Twelfth streets.

The outrage, it is claimed,' was at-

tempted in a room in an upper story
of the Buford block on - the 11th of
May.

The Victim and Clreumstaneee.
The child's parents, who are

mntes, were held in ignorance of the
facts, another daughter, who like the
child, is possessed of her organs of
speech, learning of the attempt, and
imparting it to others who communi-
cated it to Officer Kramer, who has
been working on the case since, and
yesterday the state's attorney com-

pleted the evidence sufficient. to war-
rant the arrest.

The late circumstances are that
the girl entered Kingsbury's store,
and was allured by him upstairs
where the crime was attempted, but
it is asserted the accusod did not
succeed in accomplishing his pur-
pose, although the child's clothes
were torn.

Kingsbury has been accused of a
similar offense before, and if thecaTse
against him is established, he should
be made to answer for the outrage in
a manner that will prevent further
attempts of this nature.

The Weather.
Fair weather and cooler; easterly

winds. Today's temperature, 63.
F. J. Walz, Observer.

KNOWLEDGE
Brines common, and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
lei j expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Fjga ,

Its excellence is due to its rresentint!
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; eflectnally cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
it has given satisfaction to minions ana
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without, weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

eyrup of t ics is for sale by all arusf- -

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man- -

uactured by the uaiitornia t ig syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
packaee. also the name. Syrup of Fics,
and being well informed, you will not
ccept any substitute it oiicred.

INTELLIGENCE COLUMN.

wAlt
avenue.

TED A DISU WASHER AT SUM FIFTH

TVR FEVT-- A HOUSE WITH FOCR ROOM9
A acd barn. Atjy at tine office.

117 ANTED YOOSO LADY TO ATTEND
II soda foun'sm. Address box 3!i?.

A PATH OF GOLD GLASSES WITHLOST attacked. Floder p'caae return to this

I ost top of shirt srrn with threeli rubies, set in tr ill. representing; a 3 letl
clover. 1 he finder will b a liberally rewarded by
jeavipg at mis oroce.

WANT FINE SAMPLES HANDEO YOUR
friend' or neighbors, bend A. F. Wood, uer

fomer. Wood avenue, Detroit, Mich.. 10c for five
trial bottles btin tcent Perfumes; receive offer
ro you.

TJCTHY DO PEOPLE COMPLAIN OF HARD
If times, w ben any woman or man can moke

from $5 to f 10 a day esily. All hare heart of the
wonderful faeces, of the riimaz Dish Wai-he-

jret many are apt to think they can'l make money
selling it; but aninne can mnke moi.ey. becanse
every family wants one. One spent baa made
S47S 36 in the last three montbe. a'ter luttinir all
expanses ana attending to regular bueiiess be-
sides. You don't have to canvass; as soon as
people a now you have It fur sale they send for a
dish vashcr. Address the Climax Mfg. Co-- 45
burr ave--, Columbus, Onto, fot particulars.

WANTED 10 Men.
To solicit orders for bardy nntsery stock, orna-

mental trees and shrubs; both city and country
work. Bis pay; steady work; told territory
near home.

L. L. MAY & CO., St. Paul, Minn

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estat
Insurance and Loans

Room 4, Mitchell Lynde b'ng,.
Telephone 1002.

Before you buy a

Refrigerator
Take a good look at it.

Notice if it can be taken all
apart to be cleaned, and to

. let the fresh air get into the
corners, and see if it has
movable flues and air-tig- ht

locks; but if that's too much
bother, just look for the
name. If it reads

LEONARD
CLE ANABLE

REFRIGERATOR
Buy it.

It's all tight, in fact it's the only on that dobs
have all mete rood po nt. A perpetnal circula-
tion of dry cold air keeps the food from becom-
ing moist or musty. Charcoal tlll-- d walls, metal
ice rack?. We would be pleated to show them to
job in all styles and sixes.

DAVID DON,
1615-16- 17 Second Ave.

KRELL
& MATH.

Any day during busi-
ness hours and watch
the pleased expressions
of our customers as

on the they emerge from our
doors, and you'll begin
to see that we are the

Comer people when it comes
to a question of where
to go for

For Si mmer Drinks.
Krell & Math.

We have it on reliable
authority that at Krell &
Math's confectionery you
can have every kind of cake
except the stomach ache;
yon can't have that there at
any price, as the confection-
ery made by Krell & Math is
pure, fresh and wholesome.
Considering its high quali-
ty, too, it is very reasonable
In price.

KRELL & MATH,
Party Supplies.

Ice Cream,

Soda,
1

And Phosphates.

Phone 1156. 1716-171-8 Second A v.

Men's
White Linen

White Linen
1 White Linen

Metntyre-Rec- k Dy Goods co.
' Sole Agents for Butterick Patterns Buy Standard Sewing Machines.

CHALLENGE SALE.
All former efforts eclipsed. Mountains of merchan-

dise to be moved at prices lower than any ever named
heretofore. We cannot mention one item in ten. . Do
not miss this, our greatest sale.

SILKS.
Challenge prices, which will make a great stir at the

silk counters this week:
no jrrd summer silk at 5e and 19c, worth np to 48c.

SXrardsnew and handsome kaikls. value S9c: challenge price 25c.
4"0 yards Japanese silks, newest styles, worth 90e, ehallenre Ste.
690 yards fine printed silks, liebt and dark (rounds, 84, 7 and 3.

Inches wide, worth 75c, 67c and (1 ; any and all at 49c
DRESS GOODS.

50 yard ark ground challiee, baud some patterns, wo.th (Be; Cha-
llenge 16Ho

pieces novelty dress goods, nice and stylish, worth np to 32c;
challenge orire 19c

. wide wale worsts ' In myj and black, worth np 75c; chal-lerf- re

pric.5e.
imported silk finish Henrietta, worth 69c: at only 40c.

l Inch imported black Henrietta, eiik finish, worth Sic; challenge
price 6c. ,

LINENS.
Napkins for the ctiallence tale tSc dozen snd np.
Good turkey r.d t b'e linen, value JSC it only IflSo,
All 1'nen cream table damask value SHc, at Just 19c
MKMard. all lnen crh. value Sc. at 5c.
1.CC0 yards cott n twill crash, value Sc. at ic

RIBBONS.
At these r rices they'll vanish quickly: 1,500 yards (rood all silk

ribbon, in all shades, at abont half the nsual price. Mo. 6, per yard,
Sc; Noa. 7 and 9, nor yard, 7c; Xos. 13 anl is, per jard, 10c

John Koch, Sr.,
Headquarters for

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

AGENT FOR

Ajax Bicycles.
BICYCLES MADE TO ORDER.

A Bicycle repaired with
neatness and dispatch.

218 Market Square.

HARDWARE
Mixed House
And Floor Paints,
Lawn Mowers,
Rubber Hose,
Refrigerators,
Wash Machines,
Etc., Etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Third avenue.

Johin Voile 5c Co.,
eSKKBAt,- -

CONTRACTORS
ADD

HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors and Blinds,

And all kinds of
Woodwork for Builders

Biding, Flooring. Walnscoatinf

14th street, bet 4th and Etb ve

IN

and
Straw

Pants. Percale

Shoes.

KID GLOVES.
At challenge sale prices. Ladies- - 1 kid gloves (and

they are the best f1 kid glove in this vicinity), chal-
lenge price 69c.

Ladiee' tl SS kid glove (fiaranteed the best In this territory.)
chat'emr price 98c

La lies' t skin bicycle frtove. vain 87e. at 50c
Ladle' f 1 chamois gloves, decided bargalna at 75c

SILK MITTS.
Prices the lowest vr quoted her. Ladies' black tllk mitt valie

15c ; challenge price Sc.
ter and Heavier tnitt. va'ne tc, at I9e.

Mitts easily worth SSc. challenge price I He.
Mitt which should retail at JJ. will o quietly atSSc
BHk mitts, actual vaiae 4Se. challenge pr-o- e Sic x

Extraordinary valnea at 45c and 48e.
50 dozen tad :ea' Sne embroidered handkerchief s.value np to 63c, at SJSc

DRIVES IN DOMESTICS.
Pepperel: 9--4 brown sheeting;, valne ISc; ehallenre nrlee lSe
1 Oi XI .ard Lawrence L L biowa muslin, worth 6c; challenge price

10 yard for sue.
Such staple 4 brown stusllie as Indian, Bncksbead. etc. nsnally

8c, row
Prince. attra Un brown mnsl'n, Vyard wide, usually 6c, now to

yards for 85o s
SO piece Hpht shirting print, worth So. at only S4o.
D 000 yard best quality print, worth 6C, at tc ,
tOujatdt oil red prints, worth 5c, at SS,c.

WASH GOODS.
IS piece wide lawn, value SHc; challenge prce 4cS.0,10 yards Sne chal.ie. stlk patterns, vniae 7c; caallcnce wonfler

price S'ic
40 piece new style Toll da Kord. A. P. C and other 6n dress

gtnjhaois. worth ISic; chal'engi price 840.
15 pieces fine batiste black gonads, vain 10c, at 6Vic.

Mdntyre - Reck Dry Goods Co.
1709 and 1711 avenue. Rock Island.

MADAM

Will during the month of May make dresses at
reduced prices. fit and neat finish guar
anteed.

$5.00 Reduction to Pupils
Taking Full Course

In Mme. Kellogg's System of Dress Cutting and
Making. Former pupils are cordially invited to
visit the school and profit by instructions in

measurements and helpful talk 'upon scientific

and artistic dressmaking every Thursday at
2 p. m.

Mme. Kellogg,
Ryan Block. Second Floor, Davenport

SUMMER SPECIALTIES AT

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Coats,

Tennis

Second

Boys'
Hats.

Shirts.

Shirts.

Perfect

KELLOGG,

LATEST NOVELTIES IN

DOT SB GOOES

CAW BE IEBBI AT

E. F. DORjf,
The New Merchant.Tallor.

1622 SECOND AVE
Harper Hons Block

Suits,
, Tan Shoes.

Underwear.
Wagon Umbrellas.

1


